
Meeting of Team.
At a meeting of tin- - football team

lasi Monlay night the election of

the UNIVERSITY PRESSING CLUB
IS NOW IN OPERATION. Altering' and all kinds of repair work on

CLOTHES done on short notice at a SMALL COST,
CLEANING and PRESSING a SPECIALTY

Agents for Stern Bros., Schulman & Co., and Frank R. Skutch Co.

Clothiers.
W. S. WOODARD, Manager at Long's Building.

HistrHcal Society Meets.

Iflteeesting Papers and Discuss-ioits- -

The Historical Society of the
University held their regular meet-in- (r

last week. The body was
called to order by President Battle
and the program for the evening

was read.
Mr. J. S. Atkinson read an ex-

cellent paper on "The career of Gov.

captain was deferred because of the
absence of several members of the
team. The team also unanmiously
voted a resolution, to the "Scrubs"
for their faithful work and to Mr.
Jayne for his very valuable services
as coach for the short time tha,t he
has been with us.

GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED.

OUTING.

The Tar Heel, wishes, to ac

W B. SORRELL,
DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Optical
Goods and Novelties.

SAT BO) S
YOU NEEDN'T RUN YOUfl LIP

EVERYBOBODY KNOW fT

W. A. SLATER CO.
The leading- - Clothiers and Fur-

nishers of Durham sell the

JTirT-e- t line of
Su-itw- , ties, t&

Shoes, Sbirtw iri(
tine State for tinemoney.

Samples kept at Chapel Hill the
year round. Call on

A. J. Barwick,
Agent.

knowledge the receipt, through the
courtesy of the publishers, of the
latest bound volume of Outing. It
is very attractively bound in gold
and green and a no more attractive
gift book could be imagined to one
interested in wholesome athletics
and out of.Joor sports. Outing is
recognized throughout the country
as an authority on all questions of
sport. Its short stories too have a

Jesse Frauklin". He traced this
great man's life, telling of his op-

portunities in the world and his

great success as a leader. Gov.
Franklin was elected to the House of

Commons and then was sent to the
state Senate. In 1797 he was re-

elected to Commons and in 1799 he
was made U.S. Senator. In 1804-- 5

he was made President of that body.
He then returned home but . was
sent to the state Assembly which
in 1807 returned him to the U. S.
Senate. In 1820 he was elected
Governor of the state and at the ex-

piration of his term, he returned to
private life and died in 1824 iu the
64th year of his life. ;

The next paper, a very instructi-
ve one, was on "The Beginning of
the Reconstruction" by Mr. A. II.

delightful flavor of out door life and
A. A. Kluttz,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

AH me books used m itie Misny and me
make it one of the most popular

H.H.Patterson,
DEALER IN

Goods, Notions,

Shoes, Hats
Crockery, Leather, Hardware, --

FRESH GROCERIES
of all kinds.

The best kerosene.

Monarch Flour fresh from the Mills,

SHIP STUFF AND BRAN.

AGENTS FOH

NEW LEE,
AND OTHER

COOK STOVES.

Heating Stoves, Grates and all kinds of
Stove Fixtures kept in stock.

Agent for the celebrated
Old Hickory Wagons

magazines taken by the Library.

Also Stationery and Students' SuppliesCapt. S, IS. Shull left for his
home in Stroudsbury pa Tuesday
in order to get needed rest from the
strain of the foot ball season.Jarratt. He told of the efforts to

close the war and gave accounts of
the frequet meetings in Hillsbor- - Watson's Ponograph Gallery,

lough between Gens. Johnson and
ISherman. Plans were urooosed to KAI.EIGH, N. C

I have a full line of

Blair's Tablets and Note Books, Wirt's
Fountain Pens and Perfection

Student's Lamp's, Pratt's
Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
Men's Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods and

Toilet Articles.
Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and

Tobacco, Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Hand-mad- e Shoes-- A

Specialty.
Having- served "The Boys" and the Public

for a number of years, I am prepared to offer
a line of goods unsurpassed in quality and
at prices to suit the times. My Motto is:
" The best Goods for the Lowest Cash Prices.

Respectfully,
A. A. KLUTTZ

FRESH DRUGS,

Sundries, Toilet Articles. Prescrip-
tions a specialty.

Eubanks Drug Co.

Is Up-to-Da- te.

fftgh Grade,
and
Best Finished Work

at
Low Prices.

pen. Sherman to leave the states of
Xorth and South Carolina. Georgia

land Florida. The Confederacy
jwas destitute of provisions and Gov.
Vance appealed to the people and es-

pecially to the parokd soldiers to go
fiome and settle down quietly
to work. In 1860 he made a proc-

lamation that war in North Carolina
was at an end. He read the proc-
lamation of Gen. Schoirield that.

Our readers mid patrons will do well
to five him a trial order.

ill slaves in this state were free,
.i .1 j I

iuu also me recommendations maue
o both, the whites and blacks. N.

. again became a state of the
nion and it expressed its abiior- -

PICKARD'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

THE FINEST,
GENTLEST,

AND FLEETEST
HORSES.

o

The newest, neatest and handsomest
vehicles. Everything up to date.

Polite and Experienced Hostlers.
Orders of old and new students recieve

prompt attention.
GEORGE C. PICKARD & BRO

Proprietors

M. D. KING, D.D.S.,

Dental Surgeon.

Office next door to Store.

nce at Pres. Lincoln's assasination.
udge McRae and Dr. Battle made

The University of North Carolina,

Offers thorough instruction in four regular
courses of study, six brief courses, optional
courses to suit individual needs, and profes-
sional courses in law medicine and pharmacy.

Tuition $60 a year; total expense $200,
467 students, 30 teachers, 40,000 volumes,

7 scientific laboratories and museums,
gymnasium, athletic grounds, bath rooms
(free to all)

Discipline manly, without espionage.
Scholarships and loans to the needy.
Tuition free to sons of all ministers, can

didates for the ministry, public school teach
ers.

FINE FEATHERS
Make Fine- - looking Birds.

IF YOU WANT TO LOOK
WKLL, Buy your CLOTHING
SHOBS, OVERCOATS, and

MEN'S FURNISHINGS,
From LAMBE and LYON,

DURHAM'S Popular Clothiers
They keep a full line of samples at

N. C. LONG & BRO., Store.
CALL AND SEE THEM

LONG & LATTA, Agts.

i few very interesting remarks a- -

J)out that verv remarkable time in

ur country's history. Then they
ave their reminiscences and told
necdotes of that time.
The' last paper of the evening

was, hv Fir. Rnttle. It was on a

THE

at EmGAL!
W.M. YEARBY,

Druagst nd Seedsman,

DURHAM. N. C. & CHAPEL II ILL, N. C.

Prescriptions a Specialty

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Orders taken for

KAHN BROS.

jhe life at the University,
luring the administraton of Pres.
Chapman 1812-181- 6. Gov.
Chapman was the successor of
'res. Call well. He was a grad-

uate of Princeton and was a min-

cer. He ave up preaching very
eluctantly to accept the Prsidency
f the University. He was unan

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
"The Mail from Kahn.'' SHOE

SELLING AGENT FOR

Httyler's Candies.imously elected President and his
ON THE MARKET

All styles 5?3. 75 delivered. Call and see sam-
ples and catalogue.

McIVER & HARRINGTON
25 Old est

fdmiuistration is generally consid111,. . . . TTrea to nave been a railure. tie
E 1 r- r rsau one reat tault. tie was a
Federalist and of course the
Students were out of sympathy with International Bureau of Academic!

POSITIONS-?;- ?
f TIA1 SUTFITrt Reasonable in bank till p
L OiUlalliftllilS. Condition!, tion is secured.

'Car fare pnM
:"o vacation. Knter any time. Both k-ji-

Che.m board. Kach student hag opportunity :.'.

ccuring enough "cash rebates" by our "ivi;r..
c'onpon system" to equal coat of scholarship or
' home study course." Catalogue and ar.ii.-"Rebat-

Coupon" Irea. Address
J. K. Draugho.v, Pres., at either plate.

800 Samples to choose from
$7 Overcoats $25

$10Suits$30
$3 Trousers $10
$3Fancy Vests$5.

Orders also taken for J. Solomon,
Reinach, Ullman & Co., Kramer
& Co.' "The leading- - Chicago
Tailors.

The Waldorf Shoe $2.75.

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS

Lincoln Fountain Pens
A,W. GRAHAM ,Aaetit,28 Old West

ftn.
He gave up the Prsidencv and .re- - Costumes.

1 timed to preaching. Dr. Battle
fid several anecdotes of tricks
fayed by the students upon the

)rau;hon'sPracticalBusiness
COTRELt & LEONARD,

472-- 4 6-- 8 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.
fresident and told of the remedies

y the Faculty
The whole meeting was a very

trjoyable one and the interesting
v... ......

Makers of the CAPS, GOWNS
and HOODS to the

American Colleges and
Universities.
Illustrated bulletin, samples, etc.

?4--- i were nstenal to by a very TEACHERS WANTED.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

ST. LOUIS, MO. . fc GALVESTON, TEX.
SAVANNAH, GA. TEXARKANA, TEX.

FT. WORTH, TEX.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Te-

legraphy, etc. The most thorough, practiial,
A progressive schools in the world. Best pit

rontzed ones in the South. Indorsed by Oov
Taylor, bankers, merchants, and others. Four
waeka in bookkeeping with us arc equal to
twelva weeks bv the old plan. . I. P. Draughou.
President, is author of four teat-book- s on book-

keeping. Home study.-Hundr- eds of person
holding good positions owe th'ir success to our
books for home studv. bend for price list.

'ge audience.

Union Tkacmkks' Aokncv op Amkkica.
Rhv. L. D. Bass. D. D., Managkk. 'upon application. Class contracts

for saleor rtal specialty.heJohn Carr spent the Thanks
vinkr at his home in Durham.


